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In this Article, the shaded cells and bold numbers in Table 3 have been omitted. The correct Table 3 appears below as [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}.

As a result, the table legend "*E. coli* contains the ISC and SUF Fe/S assembly system. Treatment: Chemical treatment associated with the DE genes; ID: Gene ID; the shaded cells and bolded numbers are not shown in the table. Genes marked with "\*": Gene promoter-fused GFP assays performed"

should read:

"*E. coli* contains the ISC and SUF Fe/S assembly system. Treatment: Chemical treatment associated with the DE genes; ID: Gene ID; Shaded cells: up regulated DE genes; Bolded number: down regulated DE genes; Genes marked with "\*": Gene promoter-fused GFP assays performed"

In addition, there is an error in the 'Results and Discussion' section.

"The cytoplasmic putrescine transporter protein, encoded by *PpotFGHI*, was significantly up regulated following n-butanol, DMA, NMP and T treatment."

should read:

"The cytoplasmic putrescine transporter protein, encoded by *potFGHI*, was significantly up regulatedfollowing n-butanol, DMA, NMP and T treatment."
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